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*If family/visitor is present, screen family/visitor 
and place in private area or immediately outside 
designated isolation room

Patient presents to EUH ED

Does patient meet the 
following criteria:

-Traveled to Uganda or cared for a patient with 
Ebola in the last 21 days AND

-Is symptomatic with ANY one of the following: fever, 
n/v, diarrhea, fatigue, muscle pain, headache

Standard Workup

Patient is triaged 
and rescreened

Greeter provide patient with surgical 
mask & escorts patient to triage room 

2 (if EMS-->go straight to room 5/6

NO

YES

Superuser RN or designee is 
notified, dons PPE:  N-95, Face 

Shield, Impervious Gown, 
Double Gloves, Shoe Covers   

and escorts patient to prepared 
isolation room via designated 

route*

Notify Charge Nurse

Charge nurse 
notifies 

attending and 
assigns RN to 

patient

Is 
designated 

isolation room 5 & 6 
available?

Patient is placed in 
room

Obtain PPE carts 
and don PAPR level 

PPE with buddy

YES

Is 
patient 

stable and able to 
maintain body 

fluids?

NO

Obtain PPE Cart and 
don N-95, Face Shield, 

Impervious Gown, 
Double Gloves, Shoe 

Covers with Buddy

YES

RN/MD enters 
room and 

determines 
patient's 
stability

Does 
patient need 

immediate resuscitation 
or procedure?

RN/MD enters isolation room in 
PPE to obtain history

NO

Attending physician 
notifies Hospital 

Epidemiologist (PIC 
51090) and reviews risk 

assessment

Attending 
physician/RN 

provides care and 
obtains a history as 

best as possible.  

RN or Attending MD 
notifies Hospital Epi 

PIC:51090 and 
reviews risk 

assessment obtained 
by ED attending

YES

Per Epi, 
does patient meet 

criteria to notify SCDU 
on-call 

Standard workup and 
ongoing monitoring; 

General ID consultation 
recommended if 

necessary

Risk assessment is 
reviewed with SCDU 

on-call physician

YES

ED 
Workflow

Hospital 
Epi/IP 

SCDU 
Workflow

Patient is placed in Triage 
Rm 2 (room will need to 
be sequestered after use 
until final determination of 

PUI.

No

No

No
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